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HARDWARE! HARDWARE

STOVES,

CROCKERY,

AND GROCERIES,THE SSftiGER

STILL TRIUMPHANT!

SEWING MACHINE SALES OF 1873

The table Sbt ing Machine Salei for, 1873,

shows tha ur i les last year amounted to
an a, 4 44 hu Jrcd and thirty two thou
snnd, four ndre and forty-fou- Machims
being a larg in crease over the sales of tho pre
vlousyenr (1872.)

Tho table shows that our sales exceed those
Of flnv Othor COtnDUllV. lor tho Tifrtrd nnnwrl
oy tne numutr oi jriiiciunes, or
Denny uouuip inoso oi any oilier Company.

It may he turt her stated that the sales oi 1R78.
as com tinred with those ot 1H7'2. show a rotative.
ly Inrner liicreBuc, beyond tho sales of other
matters, man oi any otner year,

Yot Instance. In HTi we sold 45,000 more Ma
nn mcs iiinn any otner uompany, wnereas, in

113,254 MACHINES IN EXCESS

OUR HIGHEST COMPETITOR

for tho reason that the sales of the Drtticlnaf
Com ponies In ltfrrtare les than tlkulruutfis In
lHT4t whereas, as has been show,!., our snles
have lar(fy iitcrcn aetl.

The account ol salt's is lrom nvorn returns
made to tho owners of the Buwlng Machine
Patents.

It will hordly bp denied, that the superiority
of (he HIXGUK MACWlXliS Is fully demon-
stratedAt all events that their popularity In

uses us i
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CCBBJ THE WORST PAINS

IX FROM ONE TO TWENTY XDIUTE.

NOT ONE HOUR
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
IS A CURE FOB EVICKY PAIN.

Il Wu th Brtl Md U

THE ONLY PAIN EEMEDY
Ybt tniunlly (top tb moM mcwUUdb palm, allan
InrtaJiiiri.tloiii, antl rure Conjrilloni, whether of lb
Lmi1C, HtuiiMB, bowU, or oUmi ilaiid or urfuu, by mm

kllKIl MAT1C, rnOnn, jripii), nn
ft'Mralftc, or proatraMil with diMi luav uDr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

tftrvi lUUit'liiM THf RfllVEm.
CONGESTION UF THE LUNQS,

ORB THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.
PALPITATION OF THE ilUBT,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, WPHTHHRIA,
CATAlUUi, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACH K,
NKUKALGIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

Th. application of lb. READY RELIEF to tlx
part paru wbert Ihi pain or JlOcuHy uliti will
afford .aw ort comfort.

Twanty drop id balf a tombl.rof irat.r will In a fair
IpnmulcurVC RAMPS, SPASMS. SOUR STOMACH,
KICK HKAUACHK, HEART BURN, DIARRHEA,
DVSENTtKV. COLIC, WIND IN THK JWWJiU,
and all 1M'RNAL PAINS.

Travln ihould a way earry boltl. of Rmi
way'a Heitdr Hrlli-- with thro. A tow drop La

watr will pievaulikkaci or pain from chaof of waur.
It bolur Uian Francb Itiaudy orUItt.ri a a ttlnulaol.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FIVER AND AOUE tarad for ttlj ctata. Tbm t

not a r.readlal ay.at la tfal world tbal will car F.v.'
and Aku, and all otbtr Malariout, Bllloui, ScarUU
Typhoid. Yellow, and oib.r F.v.r (aided by RAD-

WAY'S PILLS) 10 ijukk at RADWAY'S READY
REI.IKF. Fifty cent pr bottla. Sold by Druinciit

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD INCREASE

(ir FLESH AND WEKJHT CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLKXION SKCURED TO ALU

Dr. RADWAY'S

BODY L'NDK.RIJOtS, UNDERTHt; INFLUENCE
OF THIS TRULY WUNDfcUFUL MEDICINE.
THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh,
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Ev.ry drop of thi 8AR8APARILLIAN RESOLT.

INT communlcatM through th. Blood, Swoat, Urlna,
and othtr fluid aud juict of th lyitam tho Tlgor of
life, for It r.paln tb waitti of tho body with naw aad
wood material. Scrofula, Syphllli, Coaiumpllon, ftlaa
dular d! , Uker In th Tbroati Mnuth, Tamori,
Nod la th. Olatid aad other parti of tha iyttm, Soro

Evm, Slrumoai Dltcharg from Iho Ear, and the woral
fnni: of Skin dlwaw., Eruptloni, Favor Bom, Scald
Head, Salt Rlirain, Eryilpela, Acaa,
Blupk Spoil, Worm In th. Fl.ib, Tumor, Cano.ri Ik

th. Womb, and all weakening and painful
Hlght Sweat, Lou of Sperm, and all watto of tht
!lf prludpU, ar within tho etiratiT rang, of tbli won,
der of Modem Chnnlitry, and a f.w day' ut. will prOTo

to any penoo ntlnf It for either of thai loroiAt dli.KM

It potent power U euro tbem.
If tbe patl.nt, dilly beeomlnx todnctil by (he waatat

aud decompnillloii that continually prngreuing, uc
cceili In arm ting tbee waite, and re mi In the eama
with new material inii from hualtby blood and thia
lb. SAHSAI'ARILLIAN will and doe incur.

Nut only due tbe Rkiolvint xc
all known muiedi! agent in th rure of Chronic,
Scrnfuloui, Couitltutlonal, and Skin dltatj but It
th ouly poiltiv euro for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,

gUmiMteof Witr. Inc

bricijuit depoilt. or th water thick, clondy, mlied
with wbuni:e like the whliu of an tgg, or thread ilk
wiilt tllk, or there b a morbid, dark, bilinui apptaranc,
and whit boneduit depoilt, and whan there It a

IiumiIiib ifmstloo whn pauing water, and pain la
the Small of th Ilavk and along lb. Loin. Price, l.i.

WORMS.
Th only known and ur Remedy fur WORMS-P- IN,

TAPE, te.

Tumor of 1 Years' Growth
Cured by Jtadway'B ReaolvenU

Dr. RADWAY'S
1

perfectly Uit.lea, elegantly coated with tweet ram,
pur, rjraiaw, nnrlfy. riante, and Hrnngthen.

Pilli, fur the cur. of alt ilimrJrri of th SUimach,
Livir, IJoweli, Kldn.yi, Hinder, N.rvou Dimbih,
Hcadathr. Conitiputlon, CoitlvHnmi, nil lire lion,

(lirm,.,ei,, Bllloui Fever, liinamuiatiua of the
JUiweli, Pile, and alt Derangement of the Internal
Vltrera. Warranted to ettwt-- . uiitlve tur. Purely
Vegetable, coulalniog no mercury, mineral, or dele
lerluui drug.

A few dwe. of RADWAY'S PII.I will fre lh
lyil.in from all Ihe dlxirden. Price, H

HE A

Z. BEARD & CO.,

TANGENT, OREGON,
Forwarding and Commissi ol Merchants,

AND DEALERS ift- -

MERCHANDISE AND PRODUCE 1

A good assortment ol all kinds of

STAPLE GOODS
ftlways In store at lowest market rates.

Wo ar prepared to All orders for all kinds of

AGKH I I.TI IMI. MACHINERY
at nrlces that must clvo entire satisfaction.
Comon wit h your orders and have thein tilled
at low rates lor audi.

WAN kinds of (iroduco taken la exchange

ALBANY
GUN STORE !

TILESTOS & SCOTT, Proprietors.

Customers can always find at this place a
Hpit'iMim iixnuri mt'ni 01

GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS

Aud Aiumuuition of All Kinds,

ALSO

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Or EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Biiliy Carriages, Steamboats, Games
Mechanical Toys, Cocomottves, Polls, Boys

nuguiiM uuu oin)rii!, in mia nt'nny every
kind of toys niuniilactured,

viunlfiyl.

ALBANY BOOKSTORE!

JOHN FOSIIAY,
DEALER IB

MISCELLANEOUS A'D STANDARD BOOKS

BLAXK ROOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Goods tn our line Imported to order at short
Ml possible notice.

AT COST

FOR 90 , DAYS!

NO HUMBUOl
T will sell all mv Mock of c?oor!s. for the nnl

W'litys, at etvil, atiduo tiumbu CaH biuI coa- -

."r. rira ana natnintcion im.
wTCash paiUlivr hidt, turs aid elk hums.

nistf.

ARCHITECTURAL AND MECHANICAL

KRVMLIES t GILBERT.
Architect! th Board t Capitol

Commiaaioaarm.

PATES': ITICS DSATOG3, EfO
- la CWa BniMinc, rnrttaad.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
j ,,, For the relief and

cure of al! derange-
ment In tlie atom
arli, liver, nod bow-
els. They arc a mild
aperient, and an
excellent purgative.
iJeiiiu purely vege-

table, they contain
no mereury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
Herioiiu BickiieBB and
BiinVrinK In prevent-
ed hv their tlmelv

me; and every family nhould have them on hand
for their protection and relief, when reuulrcd.
Long experience baa proved them to be tne saf-
est, uureHt, and heat of all the Pill with which
the murket abound, liy their occasional line,
the blood is purified, the corruptions of tlie ay
tein expelled, obstructions removed, and tho
whole machinery of life restored to m healthy
activity, interna organ wnicn uecome ciogKeu
and 8hij?plnh are chiansed by Aper'tt FUIh, and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
lu changed into tifialth, the value of which change.
When reckoned on the vant multitudes who enjoy
It, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and nreHervestheit
Virtues unimpuired for any length of time, bo
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly rolinble.
Although searching, thev are mild, and operate
without disturbance to tlio constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

run directions are on mo wrnnner to
each box, how to c them ah a Family Physic,
and for tlie following complainta. which these
Fill rnpi'lly cure:

For JviFita or Tmlltrentlan. UatIM
nem, l,aii(t'U(r and Lam of A iitltP, thejf
should be tukcu moderately to stimulate the

and restore iu healthy tone aud action.
For Jjtver Comiilttlnt and ita various rtymp

torn 8, llllloiis IletulMchfs 4 Itit I!uNache, Jutinillc or Oru ftlckn, Bil-
ious Colic and Hlllou Fvr, they nhould
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct thn
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.

For Iyantiy or IVInrrbcci), but 00a
mild dot! in generally required.

For JKheumatUm, ont, ftravel, Pal
pi rati 011 of tli Heart, lkuln In (he
Miile, Buck and thev should bo contin-
uously taken, aa miuiicd, to change the diseased
action of tho system. With such change those
complaints disappear.

For Droiitr and kroptcal RwHIlntra
they should bo taken in large and freijucnt dones
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Huppreaitlon. a largo dose should be
taken, as it produces the desired efl'uct by sym-
pathy. '

Ab a Pfrttiw PtHt taho one or two 1'ilU to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
syetcm. Hence it is ollen advantageous where
no serious derangement exists. Ono who feels
tolerably well, olten finds that a dose of these
Fill makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing aud renovating etl'oct on the digestive
appuiatua.

PREPARED BT

Vr.J, O. AYE It fi CO,, Practical Cheniisti,
LOWELL, MA88,,V. 8. A,

?0R BALE BT ALL DBUQQISTS EVERYWHERE,

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o.,
and indeed all the affections whioli arise
from malarious marsh, or miasmatio
poisons.

No one remedy is louder
called for by the necessities of

the American people than a
en re and sate cure for Fever
and Ague. Hueli we are now
enabled to olTer, with a perfect
certainty that it will erudicate
tho disease, and with assur

ance, founded on proof, that no harm can arise
from its use in any quantity.

That which protects from or prevents this dis-
order murit be of immense service in the com-
munities where It prevails. Prevention Is better
than cure, for the jmticnt escapes the risk Which
he must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis-
temper. This "Cuke" expels tlie miasmarto
poison of Fever and Aui;e from the system,
and prevents the development of the disease, if
taken on tho tlrat approach of its premonitory
symptoms. It is not only the best remedy ever
yet discovered for this cfns of complaints, but
also the cheapest. The large quantity we

for a dollar brings it within tbe reach of
everybody; and in bilious districts, where
Fever ani Ague provailK, everybody should
have it anduse it freely, both for cure and

It Is hoiied this price will place it within
the reach of all the poor as well ns the rich.
A groat superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for tlio speedy and certain
cure of Intermittcnts is, that it contains no Qui-
nine or mineral! consequently it produces no
ouinisin or other injurious effects whatever upou
tlio constitution. Those cured by it are left us
henltliy an if they hadmovor bad the diceaso.

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence
of tho miasmatic poison. A great variety of dis-

orders arise lroiu its irritation, among which
are Neuralgia, Ithcumatifin, (iout, Headache,
JiUiniiieHs, Toothache. Karache, Catarrh, Asth-

ma, Palpitation, Painlul Affection of the Spleen,
Hysterics, l'ain in the Howcls, Colli;, paralysis,
and derail ;reniint of tho. Stomach, all of which,
when originating in thin cause, put on tlie in-

termittent type, or become periodical. This
"CniiE" expelM the poison from tlio blood, and
consequently cures them all alike. It is an In-

valuable protection to Immigrants and persons
travelling or temporarily residing in tho mala-
rious districts. If taken occasionally r daily
while exposed to tho infection, that will be ex-
creted from the system, and cannot accumulate
In sntllctent quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence it iB oven more valuable for protection
thnn euro; and few will over suffer from

if thev avail themselves of tlie protec-
tion thin remedy affords.

For lAvw Vnmptaintn, arising from torpid-It-

op the Liver, it is nn excellent remedy, stim-
ulating the Liver Into hcalthj activity, and pro-
ducing many truly rcmarkuble cures, where
oilier medicines full.

PREPARED BT t

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemigta,

AND SOLD ALL ROUND THE WORLD,

JPltlCEt $1.00 PER UOTTLE.

I.BOCART. VR HBURH ETT.

ISan Icisco,(MfoniiaJ
Capital, (Tali W ii Gold) $S00,000
SarplusFimddii BoU)20G,110

TraNancfa mrerr kind ( tj.(illnBle
Banking Bmiicn.

BrV A Kin K I.I.S EXt'II ANOE on tlie
C'iUoa ul the UuUotl state uutl Kurotto.

IMXI'K rERTIFlCATFH ot DKPOft.
IT Hvallublo it all cuuinierdtil ami lLuauctul
tiolnu.

BUY AX1 ftKLLJ Kotlonal, State, City
anil Comity Honda,

"

IrvmTMmT MADE ononi.
GOLD Altllt KII.VKR BI'I.I.IOIT and

l.KUAI. TENDKIIH tonulit and sold.

IFPOlT ACCOUNT KiMrt In (Mil. Mlvor
uml currency, anil stilijeot to clieck at ploaaure.

INTKBUKT PAIOonTlmoDopoaita.
VOI.I.RCTIAW M A HE In Han Fran.

ritra uml vlrlnlty without rhitnro, anil at all
othor point!) ut ciwtt, ami prooooila remitted at
cumut nuca of Kxcbanne.

0. 8 ) JMUKT, PETER B. BTONETT,
' CaiMer, Proaidont

DRILLS $t PLOWS
HnvliiK ft lot of the celebrated

STATESMAN F0E0E FEED

GRAIN XDZRILXiS:
dlrfot frnm tho fnotory, T own offor bettor in- -

utiLviui'iUs to lurmors thitn cvit.

Amo THE

PAOiriO DOUBLE SHAKE TAN MILL,

for grading wheat, clonrtlng flax, et

PLOWS, OF DIFFERENT PATTERNS,

FEED CUTTERS, WAGONS
ml a vttrlptvnf tlMr mnrhlnrv.
Tlnwt'Ut wtntloi such niii'b,n win find It to

tntnr lUlvatttHut' to oll til my HlHCrssnilUt shnp,
cnrtn'rof JS'fttnt ami trt H, (tpp
siu IVrw Allmi.y. iirviroit.

ntrrsi tf'ix it Uioiaiii-- imitniulr HtttTitctl to.

MEAT MARKET!
J. L. IIAKKIS. Prop.

W"I' KEKI (MNSTANTI.Y OX HAND
ww llu' U'St mctU Ihe murh.-- Htnrtl., Mint

will always lm totnitl rvmlv to a(V(llimouHttf
tli.wo wlui truiy Crtor him with ft call,

wvlliaht'st utttrM pn.v pua lor iHirk."

WILLA.UETTE

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

AND AFTER UATK VNTU Fl'R.IJR0M D.tio, the tVinpay wiil dt.patoh
bo ffniB Alfcmojr M IVrr.liU IliKSDAV

nil Fit I DAY of each week.
Alo will dUlel bot ftom Albany fcr

Porllftod ud tntermciliai il.ec oa lama days,
leaving Comstock . wharf.

FaraatTOiltientratea. J. D. BILKS.
Iw. 10, If a. A(Mt.

forwarded Douglas County's interest
on the Irreducible School Fund to
the State Board. The amount was

$1,722 05 in currency and $1,093 lb
in coin.? II'Mike Shea, who has the contract
for carrying the mail between Van-

couver and Kalama, h as bad a pretty
rough time getting through during
the freez-up- . Upou reaching Lewis
River, on Saturday belore last, he
was compelled to leave Ins horse,
owing to the impossibility of ferrying,
and take the mail on his back from
there to Kalama. All for $50 L. T.

per month.
T. M. Martin, having written an

open letter to the Baptist Church at
Eugene withdrawing from its pale, the
church, through a committee, replies
by revoking Mr. Martin's license and
withdrawing the right hand of fellow
ship from him in all kindness, anil

commending the brother "to him who
is willing and able to cause the light
to shine in all the dark places to them
who come humbly and trustingly to
Hjm."

1 lie recent cold snap wasn t a pro
pitious timo for ladies to stand with
their backs to fires. Last week Miss
Palmer, of Dayton, and Miss Brad
shaw, of Sheridan (both in Yamhill)
camo very near joining the angel
throng by Both bad
heir clothes partially burned off, and

if the lira had been as anxious to get
a "start" as the average Yamhillinn
is ever prone to do, the result must
have been "fatally bad "

The Hoseburg Plaindcaler says:
Thursday evening's southbound
train was brought to a sudden stop
about a half mile this side of Oakland.
A huge boulder had rolled from the
hill on the left of the track and lodged
in the oentre ol tho trapk. Tho train
was running on an np grade and go-

ing very slow, or tho accident might
have resulted seriously As it was,
the truck wns thrown from the track
and the r demolished.
The trian was detained about two
hours.

The Desnret News bnB dug up from
the Book of Mormon some parngaaphs
which justify it in assuring its readers
that General Morrow, late command-
ant at Camp Douglas, has boon
doomed to the bottomless pit. The
reason why this consoling disposition
has boon made of tho gallant soldier's
spirit is that he once enme to Utah,
to interfere with the Kingdom of God,
but a change of venue was granted
him to Now Oi lcans, before the ex-

ecution of sentence.
The McMinnvillo Hcporter says;

A slight unpleasantness occurred at
this plaoe a fow days ago, which
cast a stain upon the fair name of
our village. In a game of poker, one
of the participants bet his bottom
dollar and borrowed some more to
bet on a hand, and then lost. Ho
accused tho winner of stealing cards,
and followed up his accusation by
drawiughis revolver, placing it at his
opponent's head, and demanding tho
money, whioh the man "ponied oyer"
rathor than have his head blown off.

Tho Denver A'cms, to show how
oold it gets in Colorado, says: Thero
was no mora than the'oustomary stir
at Las Vogas, tho other day, when the
Btage coach, with four passengers in
side and a corpse lor a driver came
tearing into town. The driver,
though frozen into a boauiitu! "stiff,"
wa silting bolt upright, with an
awful grimness of face and a death-gri-

on the lines. The gnstly Jehu
was helped down from the seat, and
the next day there was a big funeral
at Las Vegas.

A lad who borrowod a dictionary
to road, returned it after he got
through, with the remark: "It was
werry nice reading, but it somehow
chnngod the subject werry often."
It was bis sister that thought the
first ice cream she tasted was a little
touohed with tho lrost.

In Lowell, the other dav. a dis- -

oournged mill-gir- l said to her
mistress, who was lament

ing the fate of a boarder who had
eloped with a scalawag grocery keep-
er: "Yon keep us on bull beef at $
a ween ana then expect us to be con
tented angels,,'

An old bnohelor snva: "When I
remember all the girls I've met to
gether, I tool liko a r osier in the fall
exposod to every weatherl I feel like
one who treads the barnvnrd all tie-

sorted, whose oatsare fed, whose bens
are dead, or all to market started."

When a Chicago policeman goes
behind a lumber pile and shoots three
balls through his bat and runs tip to
Headquarters snd tells atiout his ad
venture with the Benders of Kansas,
tney raise hi pay on the spot. Merit
l always rewarded in Chicago.

Tbe exolsmation of an old lady on
hearing of the execution of a man
who had once lived in the neighbor-
hood was: "Well, I know'd he'd
como to the callow at last, for the
knot in his handkerchief was always
supping rounu unuer ins ictt ear.

An Iowa father who has suoceedod
in raising seventeen of tho worst chil
dren in hi neighborhood, says he is
bound to have a representative in
heaven if it takes seventeen more.

It is said that bleeding a partially
blind horse at the nose will restore
him to sight; so much for the horse.
To open a man's eye you must bleed
him in tbe pocket.

"When I put niv foot down I'll
have you understand" said Mr. No- -

joker, "that there's something there."
un investigation it wo found to be a
No, 11 hoe. . ;
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DANIKL BRYAN'S OATH.

Daniel Bryan had been & lawyer ot
eminence, but had. fallen, through
intoxication, to beggary and a dying
condition, Urytin had married in
his better days the sister of Moses
Telton.

At length all hopes were given np.
Week after week would tlie fallen
man be drunk on the floor, and not
it day of real sobriety marked his
course. I doubt if such another was
known. He was too low for real

" conviviality, for those he would have
associated with would not drink with
him. i

All alone in his office and chamber.
he still continued to drink, and even
his very life seemed the offspring of
Jus jug. '

' In early spring Moses Felton had
call to go to Ohio. Before he set

out be visited his sister. He offered
to take her with him, but she would
not go.

' "But why stay here?" urged the
brother. "You are fading away and
disease is upon you. Why should
you live with such a brute?

"Hush, Moses, speak not so," an-

swered the wife, keeping back her
tears. "I will not leave him now,
but he will soon leave me. He can-
not live much longer."

At that moment Duniol entered the
apartment, ne looked like a wan
defer from fhe tmnli Ha TiiiyI hio

hat on, and his jug in his hand.
"Ah, Mosea, now are ye ?" he gasp-

ed, for he could not speak' plainly.
The visitor looked at him for a few

moments in silence. Then as his
features assumed a cold, stern ex-

pression ; he said in a strongly em-
phasized tone:

"Daniel Bryan, I have been your
best friend but one. My sister is an
nngol, though matched with a demon.
I have loved you, Daniel, as I never
loved man before; vou were gener-
ous, noble and kiunf; bnt I hate you
now, for you are a perfect devil in-

carnate. Look at that woman, She
is my sister she now might live in
comfort, only tbut she will not do it
while you are alive; when you die
she will come to me. Thus do I
pray that God will soon give her joys
to my keeping. Now, Daniel, I do
sincerely hope that the first intelli-
gence that reaches me from my na-
tive place, after I shall have reached
mf new home may be that you
are dead!" 1

"Stop, Moses, I can reform yet."
"You cannot, r ltis beyond, your

power." You have had inducements
enough to have reformed half the
sinners of creation, and you arp
lower than ever before. Go anddie
sir, as soon as you can, for the mo-
ment that sees you thus, will not find
me among the. mourners." " ' '

Bryan's even flashed j and be drew
himself proudly up.

"Go," he said, in the tone of the
old sarcasm.; "Go to Ohio, and I'll

the nriRr.. T mniilirt Smrr
back your words. H j

"Never, Duniol Bryan, novpr." ,
"You shall, I sweiir it."
With these words Daniel Bryan

hurled the jug into the and
while yot the thousand fragments
were flying over the floor, ho strode
from the house. .

Mary sank fainting on the floor.
Moses boro her to a bed, and thou
having called in a neighbor, he hur-
ried away, for the stage was waiting.

For a month Daniel hovered over
the brink of the grave, but did not
die,

"One gill of brandy ' will Bave
you," said the doctor, who saw that
the abrupt removal of stimulants
from the system, that for long years
had almost subsisted on nothing
olse, was nearly sure to prove fatal.
"You can suroly take a gill and not
take any more." -

"Ay. gasped the poor man, "take
a gill and break my oath. Moses.
Felton Bhnll not hear that brandy
and rum killed me. If the want of
it can kill me, then let me die I'll
not die till Moses Felton shall eat
his words."

He did live. An iron will con-

quered the messenger death Bent-Da- niel

Bryan lived. Tor one month
he could not even walk without help.
Mary helpod him.

A year .passed awav, and Moses
Felton roturned to Vermont. He
cntored the Court house at Burling-
ton, aud Daniel Bryan was ok tlio
lloor pleading for a young man who
had been indicted for forgery. Fol-x-

started in surprise. Nover before
'iad Buch torrents of eloquence
ooured from his lips. The case was

' fiven to the jury, and the youth was
.oquitted. The successful counsel
urned from the court-roo- ami met
iloses Felton.

They shook hands, but did not
peak.' When they roachod a spot
vhere none others could loar them,
llryan stopped.

"Moses,' he said, "do you remem
ber the words you spoke to me a year

"I do, Daniel."
"Will you now take them bac- k-

unsay them now and forever?
"Yes, with all my heart. '
"Then I am in Dart repaid.".
"And what must be the remainder

if the payment ? asked Moses.
"I must die an honest unperjured

'nan. The oath that has bound me
bus fur, was made for life."

That evening Mary Bryant was
jnong the happiost of the happy.

A Skat in Congress for Tithee
Cents. It seems, at last, that l'rof.
3eelye, of Massachusetts, did not
speud a three cent postage stamp on
hi canvass. He had written bis let-

ter of acoeptanoe to Messrs. Maltby
md Hale, of Northampton, but, just
before it was niHiien. the former oen- -

Jemn called upou the Prolesaor, and
o him wa committed the letter, seal--

and stamped. Since then, the
ipringfield UnmbUcun says, Messrs.
uultby and Hale have returood the
nvelope, still bearing the uncancelled
tamp, aud Prof. Seelye is thinking
f having it framed against its acquiri-
ng a possible historic interest.

The Georgia negro ha no more
iith in banks. He lay hi money
n In store clothes and bair oil, and
he news of a bank sntpension cause
dm to exclaim: "Bust away wid ye,
out you can't hurt dese lavender
pact."

ill,

Vital part of the human body
Harm. , .

Make amends for others Make
peace..

A barrier built by an edible Corn
wall.
, A worker in precious metals Gold

mit,h.
- What an oyster inapt to be Shelly.

Small talk and large weight Chat
ter-to-

' An American manufacturing town
Jyowell.
Humpbacked, but not deformed
Campbell.
I can't describe its pains and stings
burns.
Hoast beef, what are you doing?

Browning.
A disihzreeeable tellow on ones

foot Bunyan.
A French perposition and an enemy
l)vf oe,
An officer in an English university
Prootor. ,

Brighter and smarter than any one
SSparkt.
One who is more than any sandy

shore Ueecher.
What are you apt to do when

slcfpy? Press-cot- .

A lion's home is a place without
water iJrydcn.

Depicts the dwellings ot civilized
men Holmes.

A chain of hills containing a dark
treasure Colu-ridg-

A .fraction in currency and tlio
height of fashion Mil-to-

Which is the greater poet, Shakes-
peare or Tuppcr? Will-is- .

Not one of the points if the com-

pass, but inclines to it South-ey- .

A whose uarae begins
with filty L ongfellow.

A common domestic animal, and
what it cannot do Cow-per- .

A gome, and a male
of the human species Tennyson.

What a rough man said to his son
when leaching bun to eat properly

Chaucer.
All is youthful, you see, but 'twixt

you and me, he was never much ot a
chicken Youiig.

Each human hair in turn 'tis said.
Will turn to him tho' he be dead-G- rey.

' '
,

'
;

Mamma is in good health, my child.
And thus she named the poet mild

Mother-well- , Neio York Milrcaa.

Thb Cost op Our IIecentWar.
Mr., David A, Wells has furnished

the Cobilen Club of England with an
essay upon the expenses, income and
taxes ot the United Siatej. We copy
the following statement of the eost of
the Rebellion: ......

The whole cost of the war to the
Northern and Southern States from
lf.Ol to 1HGU is estimated as follows:
Lives, 1,000,000; properly by destructi-
on, waste, etc. $,OJ0,0OO,U00.. The
gross expenditure of the United
Slates from June 1H01 to July 1800,

u,702,2u7,)00. Of this the actual
war uxiiensea were about t'oAi'lSAI.- -

000.

The expenses of States, connlios,
oilies, and towns in the Northern
Slates, not represented by funded
lobts, have been estimated at 4S0U.- -

OUO.UOO. Tlio increase of Slate debts
on the war account wns $12il,UOO,000.
me increase, ot cuv. town and
country debts is estimated at

Total war expenses of the
loyal States and the National Gov
ernment, $0,105,287,000.

iho estimated direct expenditure!
of the Confederate States on aocounl
of the war were $2,000,000,000.

Aggregnto estimated expenses of
the war to the country, North and
South, $8,105,237,000.

The total receipts Ironv all sources
during the second year of the war
were less man tl2,utiu,ouu. Tho ex-
penditures wore ,$00,000,000 per
month at the rate ol $720,000,000 a
year,

A certain deacon, who was a roa-lou- s

advocate for the cause of tem-
perance, employed a carpenter to
make some alterations in hi parlor.
In repairing a corner near the fireplaco
it win found neoessary to remove the
wainscot, wlion lot a 'mures not-t-

,wus brought to light, which astonish-
ed the workman most marvellously.
A bruoe ot deonntors, sundry junk bot-
tles all containing "something to
take" pitcher and tumblers were
cosily reposing there and one the men
rau to the proprietor with tlio intelli
gence. "Well, I declare," exclaimed the
deagon,"that is ourious, surejonou gh. It
must bo that old Cspt. B. left ihoso
things there wlion ho oocupi d ti.e
premises thirty years since." ''Per-
haps he did," returned the discoverer;
"but, deacon, that loe in the pitcher
must have been well frozen to have
runuim-i- i solid."

A lady aud .her
daughter were among the Dassomrers
on a Detroit street oar, the other day,
wnen ine nine mivi orteived a man
taae out nis nauukerctuet flourish it
around an! the wine his nose. The
child leaned over to her mother and
whispered: ''Mnmma. that nontl
man is trying to Hirt with me, but I
shall give him the handkerchief signs!
tutu i uiBirusi nil motive.

Th) Norwegian young woman is
not permitted to receive attentions
from tne Norwegian young man un-
til she is thoroughly acquainted with
the mysteries of bread making and
can Run noosing. AS S rather nat
ural result, me Norwegian fair ones
are all accomnlished bakers and skill-
ful knitters at an early aire even be
fore tney learn to read and write.

Some young men in Vienna have
formed a matrimonial league. Every
member of the league must bu the
on of a man of property, and must

pledge himself to marry a poor girl,
one who has neither dowry nor ex-

pectations, and must forfeit 10,000
florin il be violate the pledge.

The engagement of Maud and
Adolphu is .off; and Maud' big
brother ha punched, hi nose for
asking her to "come oat into the
woodland, dearest, snd e tbe beauti-
ful bare limb." Modest Maud! tin.
Titnei.

MANUFACTURER t

or

TI! & COPPER WABB
Sole Affents for the Union and

IMPROVED RICHMOND RANGE!

THIS BEAHTITOIi
"

AOKTIAX RA.CE,
With heaiaii. The Celebrated Charter Oak aaiFarmers- - Cook Stove.

TIIVWARE

AD RETAIL

Job Worb done on Short Nollaa
nntt Bt Reasonable Terms. :

.0j me n ml nd rntWy younxilio.lkaiI choapor than ani other to

ALBANY FOUNDRY

AND

MACHINE SHOPS .

A. F. CHERRY, Propristoi
'ALBANY, OREGOH. '

HanufUctureai Steam Engine!
FLOUR AND SW MILL MACHINERY i

Agricultural lUachincrf,
ALL AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES

Also ajrent for Rlchsrdaon, Mtriam t Ca'a,
Faj A Co's, and H. B. Smith's

PATENT MCMNE1T.

Also JWanufricturer of Degroit't

PAT EAT lUOM FEACK

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Of All Kinds, Made to Order I

RcDnlrinf all bind, nf tnni.Mni.rw Am,

shortest notice. A. F. CHERRI.
V'?n48tf.

CITY DRUG STORE,

A CAROTHBR8, K. ALTVAMV.

A CAR0THERS & CO.,' ;

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

FOSTER'S BLOCK, FIRST ST.. ALBANY, OREGON

DEALERS IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, S, OILS,

f r r rrrrct '

WILL I JkJJW&i
French and American C'olognaa,

HandkerchiefExtracts,

CONFECTIONERY
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Esh

FINE TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Family Eeoipes and Physician's Presoiy- -

tions Oompounded.

Doo30'r0-T6ti!- A. CABOTHER8 k C.
GOOD NEWS IN LEBANON.

MONTAGUE & MoCALLET
Have Just received and opened out m

MAMMOTH STOCK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CONSISTING or

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
UAltlJW Alll, Lit,,

the whole comprising one of the choicest rtftstorc-- In Oregon.
They expect K win public favor and piibllo

patronage by a prompt attention to customers
and reasonable priet's of goods.

Lebanon, Oct. 13, 1873. vtfnlirtf

THRESHERS! THRESHERS I!

JTJST ARRIVED 1

' ronit OF THE A. I.
MASSILLAN RUSSELL MACHINES,

24 4 30 Inch, geared with LAngenber& Rod
Shake Shoe Mounted Powers. Those wanting
Threshers will do well to call soon. Also.

BSn HARVESTERS AD REAPERS.

Clow's Iron Head Barlej
, Forks, etc., etc.,

AT FRANK WOOD'S-- .
ALBANY OREOON. nSOiaS

W3I. PETERS,
MAHDPACTL'RIR OP

'

CARRIAGES,
Hacks and Wagons

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, '

Ferry St., bet. First and Second,
ALBANY, OREaOIf.

HACKS AND TTAG0K8CARRIAGES, Manufaetored to Order, at
aa reaiooabte ratea aa tha uko of good raaurialt
aod work will jugttfj.

REPAIRING OF ALL HIXDS
Xaatly and ,ipi)itio(ilj duna, at Low Ratal.

ALEAKY EATH HOUSE

AND- --

BARBER SHOP I
ryiKRsiGXEii worr respect-full- y

thank the cittxens of Albany and
vicinity fir the al ti'rnnatre bfsi-r- ! up-
on him (or the t yar, and hnpra for1
ne urn. re a com irtuane oi inir iavr. rrhe aximmMi.4iitti o transient cuiomr
nd frt. nas in ihf uipT part o( town he hs

opennl a t Hutu shop nest door to Mont-
gomery 4 Tuvlor i saloon, where a rod wort-- '
man wiil atwajn be in Uau..r!': lr wit ooon

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-fga- r

ItHtera aro a imrely VogetaUo
Ircpni;ititm. mmlo cliiclly from tho

herbs found on tlio lower muses of
tl:a Sierra Ncviuln nioiuitriuis of Califor-

nia, tlio medicinal properties of which

aro therefrom without tlio uso

of Alcohol. Tho question is nhnrat
daily asked. ''What is tho cause ol tho
unparalleled success of Vixkcaii Hi i

l'Kiuif" Our answer is, that thuy removo
tho causo of disease, and Iho palient re-

covers his health. They .aro tho preat
blood purilierandalil'c-siviii- s principle,
a perfect Innovator and Invis'oratiir
of tho system. Never beforo ill tho
lii.toiy nf" thu wovlil has a iiit'tlicint) liecii
cuinmitiiKli.'fl posersiitfr thu rciluirkiilih.
qnalitiiM nf Vinkimii llrn'Kits ia li util in ar tlm
sick of every (lisea.'O num is lnjir to. 'J'Jifry

aro a pcntlo l'uriittiivw as wrll as n Tunic,
relieving Contrestion or Inllnminntinn of
the Liver aud Visceral Orgaua iu Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dit. AVaikbb's
Tikkoah llirrnns are Aiicrient. Diailioiotie,
Carminative Siitritrini. Laxative, llitiretic,
Sedative. Counter-Irritan- t Sudoiilio, Altera-

tive, oud

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrs
kgak HiTTF.lts tlio most woinlerful In
rigornut that ever sustained tbe sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their hones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
meaue, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

liilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva-
lent iu tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Slississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arknn-as- ,

Keil, Colorado, IJruzos, liio Grando,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
intiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual beat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upou tlieso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thero
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dtl. J. WALKEll'S VlXKGAIt litlTHUS,
as they w ill speodily remove the- dark-color-

viscid matter with which the
bowels aro loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all Its lluiils with Vixeoak
liirriiKS. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tlend-neb- e,

l'ain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, liad Tasto
in tho Mouth, liilious Attacks. Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inllammation of tho
Lungs, l'ain in tho region of tho Kid-

neys, and a hundred otiier painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottlowill prove a better gtiaranteo
of its merits than a lengthy auvertlso-mcn- t.

Scrofula, or Kinsi's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Ki ysipdas, SwiMk'il ;vei:k
Goitre, Serufulims hilluiiiinati'ius, Imlnlent
Inflauiniaiionn, lltfretirial AIUtcLmiiis, OKI

Soros, of thu Skin, Sore Lyes etc.
la tliuiie, in ia all oiImo- cunsLiUuiimal

V'Ai.Ki:it's Vi.vko.mi Lrmuis have
saotva ilmir great ttiuativo iiowci;; iu tlio
moft ttbstinato ami intrnetahle fasiM,

For InMamiuatory ti'.:;l Chronic
UlienilNntisill, Gout, Bilious, Ucinit-to-

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ol
tlw llinitl, J.tvL'i-- Kidnevs and liladdor,
these Hitters linvn no emtal. Such Diseases
uro caused hy Vitiated ilinod.

Meclianical Diseases. Persons cn- -

faged in Paints aud llinerals, such ns
and

Hitlers, as they advance in life, aro mihjiTt
to paralysis of tho fiitwels. To gusti!
npainst this, take a dose of Walkhu's

liirri!its occasionally.
ForSkin Diseases," Tet-

ter, Illotchos, Spots, pimples,
llistulos, lioils, C'a'rliuncles.

, Soro lves, Krysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, lliscolorations of tho Skin, Hutn.tr.s
and Disetisos of tho Skin of whatever mime
or unturo, are littiraiiy dug up and carried
out of the system iu a short time hy tho uso
ttf these Hitters.

Fin, Tape, and other IVorms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are eiiectually destroyed and removed. So
system of medicine, no vcrniil'urns, no o:i-- ,

thclminitics will lice tho system bout worms
like these Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, nt the turn of life, these Tonic
Hitters display so decided an iutlucuee that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated lilood when-
ever yon Hud its impurities thnnijjh
tho skill in Pimples, F.niptions. or Soros;
cleanse it when you rind-i- obstructed and
sluggish in tho veins: cleanse it wheu it ia
foul; your feelings will tell yea wheu. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

u. 11. mrnosAi.r & co
UniciriatHniHKii'ii. A'jts.. Sail Kmncispo Cnlldimla
and cur. of W'u:liiiit,'itn uinl i.'luultim Sis., X. Y.

Sol,', liy oil lirti;l..ta unil Di'alera.

THE OLD STOYE DEPOT!

JOHN BRICCS,
DRALER IU

COOK, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES !

Of tha Boat Patterns,
TIN, AND

Aad tha usual assortment of Inrnishing goods
found ia a Tin Store.

xUoain Keatly and Promptly Executed

Oo Itaasonable Terms.

" Short Reckoning Xaki Long Fricndi!"
FROST-ST- ., ALBANY,

(fait Door to P. C. Harper Co 'a Slo
D.v4nltf JOHN BRIQOS

HEMOKKHOIDS.
iil, CAItOTHERS a COS "PlLE PILLS

AM OINTMKNT" bar. now bceoma aoe ol
in staadara proaratiuo or tbe dav; ia pre-
pared and reeomuu-ndr- for Piles ewJ (whether
cnivui' u, mrno, cuntrrn DRjatpeDLI opov
it. tllat this ninedT will pira then permanent
relief from thi iroublear-m- and damaging com-
plaint.

Sent postpaid to anj address (within the Tot-
ted State) apoa reeeipt of price, $1.0.

A. CAROTHKRS a CO.,
Albaaj, Lino Co., Oregoa.

METZLEH'S
RAW-HID- E BOTTOMED CHAIRS

Can be hitd At his mannfartorr nt JeTvrwn-A- t
his oM phtcenf bMthfi lnHinv; at Urnf

iNdliu-'i- . Albany: nt Sm Mav Moi,
Smtti A Kiwwli.'ld. Junction Kirk A

Vlnmev nrsiarntTllI t Vf u.i
J.J. Ilnm. Kck., J. W.iohn. Uarmn, o.
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TITXJS BROS,
AUENTS, ALBANY.

A. CAED.
g 1,000 KEWARD!!
THE ABOVE REWARD WIT.L BE GIVEN

toutiybouy proving that the sales of the

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

do not exceed all others by thousands upon
thousands. While all the other old. compa-
nies' sales In 1S7H deerensed, those oftlieHlNG-p:i- t

increased wonderfully, and keeps at, the
iiuau, wutre a always is ana snnuia oe.

TITUS BRO'S.

SILVER PLATED WARE!

Rogers Plate on Fine Nickel
Silver.

Table Spoons $3 00 per set
maapoous .,. i ou "

J. D. TITUS, j. b.

TITUS sBRO'S,

DEALERS IZf

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

-il- TD-

DIAMOND SPECTACLES!
ALSO

PISTOKS AXD CARTRIDGES
SINGER SEWING MACHINES,

And all kinds of Sewimg Machine Heedlat

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

All Goad Soli and Work San

Warranted.

Oaa
. J u 'kmut ngoa.

HITS BKOH.

)on3Wt


